HELP WANTED

TECHNICAL GROUNDS PRODUCTS REP

Opti-Gro, a division of a world-wide manufacturing corporation, is looking for a motivated individual with a life-science background. We manufacture and market a complete line of technical grounds care products. Our sales representatives enjoy financial growth and the opportunity to advance. Customers include municipalities, institutions, industry and many others. We offer:

• Thorough Training
• Local Territory
• Repeat Sales

If you have a successful background and are willing to make a commitment, please send resume to:

John Hawkins
Opti-Gro
One Mack Centre Drive
Paramus, NJ 07652
or fax resume to 201-261-7882

Positions available in the North East

TURF MANAGER, The City of Johnson City, Tennessee, is now accepting applications for Turf Manager. Position plans and designs development of land areas for projects such as ball fields/yard areas and supervises workers engaged in ball field renovation and establishment of Bermuda/fescue sports turf. Compiles/analyzes data on such site conditions as geographic location, soil vegetation, rock/drainage, and structure locations. Also confers with city/engineering personnel and architects on overall program. Requires a four-year degree in horticulture or Agronomy with experience in landscaping design on a supervisory level. Prefer experience working on a backhoe/bobcat/rotary and reel-type mowers. Rate of Pay: $10.96-$17.08 Per Hour, Deadline for Applying: October 31, 1996, Apply to: Department of Human Resources, City of Johnson City, TN, 601 East Main Street, PO Box 2150, Johnson City, TN 37605. Equal Opportunity Employer. We do not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, sex age, national origin or disability.